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tion is directly antagonized.* The thyroidase being an impor
tant factor in this process as sensitizing agent ( oprnnin) to 
facilitate the bactericida! function of thc pha¡;ocytes, thyroid 
gland, 10 grains (0.6 gm,), shonld be ¡;iven at once orally, 
followed by 5-grain (0.3 gm.) doses every two hours.* 

The vulnerability of the cholera bacillus was shown by the re· 
searches, among others, of Pfeiffer and \'a!redes,"' who founci that no 
other germ was similarly inhibited, as shm,~1 by the hanging drop. A 
serum employed ~y them ( ~he counterpart of nuto-antitoxi111 a¡; \'iewed 
from n~y standpomt) was d1luted in fifty times it¡; quantity oí bouillon. 
'The nucrosrope showed the gradual inhibition oí the actidtf of the 
cholera baci_lli un_til complete inactivity of ali the gcrms present o•· 
curred. Thls acbon is even more violent in the living serum wherc 
the gerru is not only inhibited but destroyed. ' 

'l'he next morbid factor to overcome is the paresis of the 
vascular centers, due to the direct action of the cholera endo
toxin. * This is, to a certain extent, overcome by the mercury 
and the thyroid extract, both of which, by enhancing the func
tions of the adrenals, cause a general rise of the blood-pressure. • 
An active agent is required, however, to excite the sympathetic 
center, in order to cause constriction of the intestinal arterioles 
which are allowing the serum of the blood to escape into the 
intestines.* The best agent for this purpose is morphine, which 
interferes in no way wi th mercury and thyroid, * and also tends 
to relie,·e the sufferirig, which is very great. 

Some theoretical objections have been raisrd to the use oí opium 
!mt itR. physiological action h_a,·ing remained obscure until I pointed out 
1tR action on the svmpathebc center thev were devoicl of foundntion. 
Ei~hho~st14 found_ that it gave, on the ":hole, the best results in the 
e_p1dem1c nt 15omgsberg! and others havc likewise prai!ó!ed it. In thc 
light of the new~ subnut~ecl abo,·e, howe,·er, it should only be regarded 
~s a vnluable adJurnnt, smce it does not influence the protective proces~ 
,tself. 

The curative efficien~y of all these agents is greatly com
promised, however, by the fact that early in the course of the 
disease, the blood becomes increasingly viscid nntil the capillar_r 
circulation is rendered practically impossible. Any amount of 
auto-antitoxin and any number of phagocytes which the mer
cury and thyroid extract may evoke become useless. Hence the 
overwhelming importance of saline solution in this disease. The 
great error made usually, however, is to wait nntil the algid 

• Author's conclll-8'ion.. 
"Pfelft'er and Vagedes: Centralbl. f. Bakt., Bd. xlx S 385 1896 
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stage is reached, i,e,, when the fatal trend has begun. lt should 
be giren intravenously at a temperature of not less than 110º 
F. (43.3º C.) froin the outset,• beginning with a few onnces at 
a sitting* and •increasing to one or two quarts, if necessary, 
later on. 

The use of saline solution is nnother feature which wns empha
sizM mam~ years ago. In 1831-32 O'Shaughnessy, writes R. H. Cox,~ 
"proposed · to combat the collapse stage" of cho lera "by means oí intra
Yenous injections." He also gave the following analysis of the blood: 
" ( l) A material diminution of the water of the blood of the cholera 
patient, the speeific gra\"ity of the serum ranging from 1041 to 1054; 
(2) a notable decrcase oí the quantitv oí soluble salta, amounting, as 
far as regards the serum, to a. meañ Lss of one-third of those sub
stances; (3) that the solid constituents oí the crassamentum, including 
its salts, retnined their normal proportions, wanting merely water to 
restore it to the normal state; and (4) that the dejections were alkaline 
and albuminous, and contained the water and soluble salts in which 
the serum oí the blood was deHcient." Lattn, of Edinburgh, inspired by 
thcse conclusions, "was the first to practice intravenous injection in 
the collapse stage of cholera." Ilis obJect, howewr, adds Dr.' Cox, "was 
not to supply oxygcn to the blood, but to replace the salines and water 
lost from it by the purging and vomiting." In some of the moribund 
cases even, detailed, the results might a¡>tly be termed rP!ómscitations. 
The highest authorities, Cantani, Hayem, fuchard, Dehio, Neumann and 
others, harn urged the great Yalue of saline solution. Hager,4

r. after 
using it in 967 cases in Hamburg, was led to regard it as the only 
remedy of ,,a}ue during the a.lgid stage. Heyse47 likewise found intra
,·enous injeetions alone to giYe good results. G'agen-Torn,u after using 
intrnvenous injections of saline solution in 209 cases with a mortality 
of only 15 pe:r cent., concludes that "the injections should be given as 
early as possible¡ during the stage of reaction, they are of but little 
ui:.e." 

Other remedies are capable of exciting the adrenal system 
during the acule stage-those enumerateu under the next head
ing-but none can be said to íulfill the object as perlectly as 
mercury and thyroid gland. 

l'rophylaxis.-'l'he vulnerability to Asiatic cholera depends, 
in the light of my views, upon the efficiency of the adrenal sys
tem.• As this may be raised by a number of drugs which, by 
exciting the test-organ and through it the adreno-thyroid center, 
increase markedly the blood's asset in auto-antitoxin, it may be 
said that it is within our power to immunize ourselves during an 
epidemic,* Thyroid gland is the most active adrenal stimu
lant of all, and adds opsonin to the blood; it is, therefore, 

• Author'B c011clusio11. 
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clearly indicated.* Iodine and the iodides are nearly as effi
cient;• cocaine is a powerful adrenal stirnulaot,• but the danger 
of the cocaine habit must not be overlooked; belladonna is like
wise an adrenal stimulant, * but its action on vision precludcs its 
use in sufficiently large quantities to afford protection. Strych
nine is less effectiYc than either of the above, though Ya]uable 
far continuous use, especially with quinine ·1,ydrochlorate*
but not in largc doses as to the lattcr, since the leucocytes must 

not be endangered. 
Alcohol, which deoxidizes the blood, and heavy smoking 

(nicotine bcing a powerful adrenal depressant) should be avoidcd 
during a cholera epidemic,* but coffee is beneficia], bcing, like 
strychnine and adrenal extrae!, a rnsomotor stimulaot.• 

CHOLERA MORRUS. 

SYXOXYMS-Cholera X ostras; Sporadic Cho/era. 
Definition.-Cholera nostras, a sporad ic non-i nfectious dis

ease resembling greatly Asiatic cholera, though seldorn fatal, is 
due to marked depression of the adrenal vasomotor and sym
pathetic centers by certain poisons deriYed from decomposing 
faods, shell-fish, etc., and the toxins or endotoxins of certain 
bacteria, sorne of which present the characteristics oí Koch's 
comma bacillus.•• ' 

Symptoms.-The attack usually comes on suddenly, the 
earliest symptoms being, as a rule, slight faintness, fleeting 
griping abdominal pain and nausea. These symptoms gradually 
grow more intense, and are finally replaced by severe cramps in 
the abdomen, and sometimes in the extremities, with purging 
and vomiting, and marked tendency to fainting. The bocly aod 
particularly the face become rnry cold and corered with cold 
sweat, and the surface temperatnre may be reduced se,·eral de
grees. There is extreme pallar, and sometimes cyanosis, the 
eyes hcing sunken and dull. The pulse becomes rapid and wcak, 
nnd in seYere cases may be irregular. The patient experiences 
a sensation of extreme illness and prostration; his sufferings 
are indeed very acule. 

At first the romited material is eomposed of what aliments 
may have remained in the slomacl1, but soon it becomes viscid 

• Author'a ronrlusion. 
••A11thor'1 deflniUon. 
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aod bile-like, then clear and serous. The stools also at first 
contain normal, though dilute, excrementitious products, but 
they finally become watery and may, in severe cases, present all 
the characteristics of the rice-water discharges of Asiatic cl1ol
era. The urine is usually scanty and may even be absent, though 
the patient suffers from intense thirst. This is aggravated by 
the fact that the salivary secretion is likewise reduced. 

In the majority of cases witnesscd, these symptoms last 
from twelve to twenty-faur hours, then gradually subside, leaY
ing the patient weak and pale far a few days. It seldom proYes 
fatal, except in very young, old, or debilitated subjects. 

The choleraic dinrrhrea observed in Europe and Asia includes ali 
the above phenomena, but they come on slowly and persist severa! dar, 
or even weeks, collapse occurring in sorne instances rn from four ~o s1x 
days. .Ari attack of cbolera morbus may be unattended by pam, a.s 
sbown by a severe case reported by G. G. Speer.4

11 

l'athogenesis and l'athology.-Cholera morbus is usually 
caused by poisons, bacteria] toxins or endotoxins, including that 
of the comma bacillus, ptomaines or leucomains, which are in
gested with beverages or decomposed foods, especially shell-fish 
and cheese, etc., and which the gastro-intestinal secretions and 
the digestire ]eucocytes fail to convert into benign assimilable 
end-products. Once in the blood they depress markedly thc 
functions of thc test-organ, i.e., of the adrenal system, and thosc 
of the vasomotor and sympathetic centers. • As a result there 
is general relaxation of the vessels throughout the body and 
retrocession and accnmulation of the b'ood in the deeper arte
ries, especially !hose of the great splanchnic area. The arte
riales being simultaneously relaxed through the pares1s of \he 
sympathetic center, the glandular elements of the skin and of 
tbe alimentary canal are flooded with blood-serum, the source 
of the fluids which constitnte their secretions.• Hence the 
profuse sweating, vomiting, purging and tbe copious serous dis-

charge. • 
At first there is considerable irritation of the ga_stro-intestinnl 

mucosa The intestinal hyperrernia witnessed, however, 1s not due to 
this en-teritis, as text-books teach, but to relaxation o! the vas.c1;1lar 
elements. Rubinoto states that "the. e~sential µatholog1cal cond1hons 
involved are a morbidly sensitive cond1tion of the mucou_s. memhr8;ne of 
the alimentary canal, a general impairment of the tomc1ty of tis5ues 

• Author', conclu8-fo,i. "o o Speer· Amtr. Medicine, Oct. %5, 1902. ,. 1 242 1$9$ 
10 Rtlbiilo: sa'Jous's "Analyt. Cyclo. of Pract. Med., vol. 1, P· , • 
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with deficient oxygenation of the blood, and so decided an impairment 
of the vasomotor nervous influence oYer the vessels of the mucous mem· 
branes of the stomach and intestines as to allow copious exudation of 
the serous elements oí the blood." The morbid sensitiveness to which 
he refers is, in the light .oí my views, the result oí a temporary inability 
o .. n the_ part of the sufferer's a~renal system to adequately protect h.im. 
~xcessl\'e_Iy wari:n. weather, fat1g~e, cold and damp, etc., are ali condi
t10ns wl~1ch deb1htate thc org~uusm and thus predispose it to cholern. 
morbu8 1f one of the pathogemc elem7nb1 happens to be ingested. This 
<loes not mean, of ~uri:te, that a suffic1e1~tly large quantity of poi"°n will 
not prove pathogemc to a normal subJect. Many such cases are wit
nessed. 

In some eases, irrespectfre of any AAiatin cholera epidemi::- germs 
very simil9:r te:> Koch's comma bacillos are found in the evac~ations. 
Cases ?f tlus kmd have been reported by Finkler and Prior and Gilbert 
and Girode.~1 Talamon~ found, in fact, the typical bacill~s and held 
that "cholera nostras and cholera Asiatica were one and the

1 

snme dis
ease." Deaths from cases of this kind have been reported by Style u 
Hobbs" and others. ' 

Treatment.-Opium almost fulfills the role of a specific in 
this disease, owing lo its stimulatiog action on the sympathetic 
center.* Ali !he peripl1eral ar!erioles being soon res!ored to 
their normal caliber, the serous effusion ceases, and the blood
pressure beiog raised by !he restitution of !he normal resistance 
to !he blood-stream, ali !he nerve-centers, general and sub
sidiary, receive more blood and resume their normal functions. • 
To obtain !bis effect, not less !han ¼ grain (0.0l 6 gm.) of 
morphine should be administered hypodermically in an adult. 
The camphorated tincture of opium, paregoric, two to three tea
spoonfuls in a half tumblerful of water, is also very efficient. 
These doses should be repeated if necessary. Atropine has been 
found of special value in severe cases in 1/ 120-grain (0.0005± 
gm.) doses. It is, like morphine, a powerful stimulant of the 
syrnpathetic center,* and may be gi,·en simullaneously. Ca'o
rnel, owing to the energy with which it stimulates !he adrenal 
ccnter, promptly restares the pa!ient to his normal condition 
when given in '/ 10-grain ( 0.0065 gm.) doses every hour three 
or four times. 
. Atropine _wa~ recommended by Hueppe!l.l for cases in which the 

s1gns of rntox1cabo~ are se\"Cre. Waugh1141 states that symptoms of 
cho!er~ morbus suhs1de prornptly after a hypodermic injection oí 1/ m 
grnm (0.00049 gm.) of atropme, repeated if necessary. He also found 

• A1tlhor's conclu.tion. 
11 Gilbert and Glrode: Le bull, méd., vol. v, p. 119 1891 
uTalamon: La méd. moderne, vol. 111 p. 543 1892

1 

• 

u Style: Lancet, Aug. 28, 1897. ' ' · 
54 Hobbs: La sémalne méd., vol. xvll, p. 437, 1897. 
• Hueppe: SaJoua's "Annual," vol. l. D., p. 25, 1891. 
111 Waugb: Medica! Councll, Aug., 1903. 
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1¡'Al grnin (0.0033 gm.) of calomel evcry fifteea minutes very efficient, 
Most authors recommend hot aromatics, ginger, capsicum, etc. Others 
mention nitroglycerin among the agents t;ied-in vain,_of :0urse. That 
ali drugs capable of still further increasmg the vasochlation should be 
avoided is sclf-e,,ident. 

In severe cases !he great loss of fluids causes the blood to 
become ,iscid, and to lose much of its plasmatic saline constit
ueots; its osmotic properties are therefore greatly impaired, and 
life is endangered. Intrarenous injections ol saline solution 
act prornptly under these cooditions; tliree to four pints-ea_ch 
pint containing one teaspooníul of common salt-may be m

jec!cd at a sitting. 
A number of cases ha,·e been reported in which this measure 

actually saved Iife. In a case reported by John Calla.n~1 all t.he s~uda_rd 
remedies, including morphine and belladonna, had 1?Cen tr1ed m vam. 
Wben the patient had about berome puh;e)ess and h1s temperatnre had 
falle-n to 95.5º F. (35.3º C.), three pi~ts of sali!1e s~lution at _106º F. 
( 41.l ° C.) were injected into the median cephahc vem. Consc1ousness 
returned befare the third pint had been used, and the pulse wa.s soon 
beating normally. 

CHOLERA INFA..'<TUM. 

SYNONYMS.-lnfantile Oholera; Acute Catarrhal Enteritis. 
Definition.-Cholera infantum, a comparatively rare form 

of infantile diarrhrea which symptomalically closely resembles 
Asiatic cholera, is due to paresis of the adrenal, Yasomotor, ancl 
sympathetic centcrs by various kinds of poisons, especially !hose 
ingcsted with or formed in milk. It is usually met with in 

hand-fed infants. • 
Symptoms.-After a period of restlessness and perhaps a 

slight diarrh,ea with sorne abuominal pain, !he child begins to 
,ornit ancl purge with steadily increasing frequency. The tem
perature rises, but in the recturn only, where it may ultimately 
reach 105º F. (40.5° C.), !he skin being cold and clammy--c-a 
condition recalling the algid stage of Asia!ie cl1olera. The pulse 
is weak aod rapid; the rcspiration is irregular or of the Cheyne
Stokes typc. 'l'hc infant fairl)' fades away, its w_eight and 
strength decreasing rapidly and its fontanelle_s bccommg deeply 
depressed. It is at first very pale, then gray1sh, the eyes bemg 
sunken and encircled with black riogs. l~estlessness is rnarked, 
a fact due to ahdorninal and muscular crarnps, · the abdomen 

• Atlthor's detfnition. 
SI' Jobn Callan: New Orleana Med. and Surg. Jour., Jan., 1896. 
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being retracted and the limbs in sorne cases being drawn up 
·suddenly, then violently extended. Convul~ions rnay occur, the 
head being retracted. Thirst is extreme-a syrnptom aggravated 
in sorne cases by the fact that ali foods and liquids are vomited. 
The urine is scanty and sometimes suppressed. In sorne cases 
there is marked apathy. and the patient lies in a semi-comatose 
condition; thc pupils are unequal and sluggish. '!'he material 
vomitcd is at first composed of bile-stained mucus, but it soon 
becomes serous; the füst stools are usually frecal, then pcrhaps 
greenish, but finally they also become serous and exceeclingly 
copious and exhausting. 

Collapse may occur in from a few hours to a couple of days. 
The decline is rnarked by gradual cessation of the acute symp• 
toms and lowering of the temperature. As the end is approach
ing, however, the !alter may becorne very high-107° to 108º F. 
( 41.6º to 42.2° C. )-and convulsions may supervene, the child 
then lapsing into lethal coma. 

Although the mortality of cholera infantum is very large, 
the prognosis is not altogether hopeless. The tide may turn 
during tho first twenty-four l1ours, ali the symptoms gradually 
disappearing. Relapses are not uncommon, however, and con• 
valescence is slow. , 

l'athogenesis and l'athology.-Cholera infantum is due to 
intoxication by various kinds of poisons, bacteria] toxins and 
endotoxins, ptomains, leucomains, tyrotoxin, etc., ingested with, 
or derived from, food-stuffs . It is usually met with in hand-fed 
infants, and whell observed in nurslings, is the result of a toxic 
condition of the milk due to indisposition of the nurse. The 
niajority of cases occur during hot weather, when foods, includ
ing milk, are most apt to undergo putrefactive changes leading 
to the formation of poisons, orto become contaminated by dust, 
bacteria, flies, etc. The gastro-intestinal juices of infants being 
drficient in auto-antitoxin*-since the mother's rnilk is nor
rnally aseptic and prorides her nursling with the auto-antitoxin 
its intestines and body require*-the intestinal poisons are 
absorbed. 

Once in the blood, tl1e poisons provoke, as in cholera mor
bus of adults, paresis of the test-organ and of the vasomotor 
and sympathetic centers.• 

• Author'a concltuiOll. 
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General vasodilation being ihus produced, the blood re
cedes from the suríace to the great central vessels, the cutaneous 
capillaries heing practically depleted.* Hence the high rectal 
tcmpcrature and the simultancous coolness of the surfacc, which 
Jaler assumes the algidity of the corresponding period of Asiatic 
cholera.• This syrnptom is aggravated by the lowered oxygena
tion which the paresis of the adrenal center entails.• 

The gastro-intestinal flux, the most striking symptom of the 
disease, is due to thc paresis of the sympathetic centcr, i.e., to 
the resulting dilation of the arterioles they govern . • The 
¡;astro-intestinal capillaries being engorged, the blood-serum 
escapes in large quantities through the mucosa and is voided as 
soon as a sufficient amount has accumulatcd in tl1e stomach or 
intestine. Hence the serous character of the stools. 

The terminal conn1lsions are due to the accumulation o[ 
waste-products in the blood, owing to lhe lowered oxygenation.• 
Jt denotes resurnption of the adrenal íunctions, to such a degree 
sometimes, that the excessirn temperature referred to, 105º to 
108º F. (4.0.5º to 42.2° C.), is brought about.• This woulc1 
pro,·e a life-saving reaction were it not far another pathological 
condition, viz., the viscid condition of the blood caused by the 
loss of senun and of the salts it contains. Its osmotic proper
ties being greatly impaired, it can no longer penetrate the capil
lary walls to bathe the cellular elements and sustain life.• 

Many pediatrists and bacteriologists havc closely_ ~tudied the bac
tPriology of cholera infantum, but the consensus of_ opm1on 11;t the preR· 
ent time is that it cannot be attributed to a spec1fic bnctermm. That 
various micro<irganisms may, either through their toxins or the deco'?
po~ition they promote in the ingesta and otber f~ctors enumerated lTl 
the text, cause the diseaRe, is generalh· recog111zed. As stated by 
Rlackacler,58 "there arP very few changes found after ~eat~ eit~er in thc 
inh•stinal canal or in any of the organs"-a fact wh1ch, m v1ew of the 
violence of the svmptoms, relegntes us to the nen·ous system. Indeed. 
the same author·savs in this conncction: "The earlier symptoms may, 
therefore reasonablv be Mcribed to the infl.uence of sorne to:dn upon 
the heari nen-e-ceTiters and msomotor nenes of the intestines, while 
many of ihe later symptoms must b".' refe!Ted to .the gre8:t ah~trac!ion 
of serous fluid from the body." 'Wlnle tlus explams nothmg, 1t po1~ts 
to the nen·oui, system as an initial factor in the morbid proce:.s. Agam, 
'J'yson~9 writes: · "The temperature should be taken }n the r:ctum. llS 

that of the axilla may be misleading-. Indeed, the ski~ somebmes ~eelR 
rool whrn the i11ternnl tempemture is high." In the hght of my v1ews 
the axillary temperature does not mislead: it points to the actual con-

• A11thor's ronrlu.rion. .. 
u Blackader: Safous's "Analyt. Cyclo. of Pract, Med., vol. 11, p. 235, 1898. 
158 Tyson: Loe. cit., thlr•l edltlon, p. 390, 1903. 
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dition-a low peripheral temperature, while that of the rectum is high. 
As I have explained, this is due to paresis of the vasomotor center. 

Treatment.-'rhe measures indicated in this disease depend 
upan the progress it has made when the infant is first scen. 
Powerful adrenal stimulants are required when the case is seen 
early; if seen late, the first indication is to restare the blood 
to its normal fluidity, and then to use adrenal stimulants. * 

If the child is seen befare the rice-water stools and algidity. 
have begun, and the stools are still faca! or greenish and acid, 
calomel is required, ¼ grain (0.016 gm.) being administered 
every twenty minutes until the stools assume a better aspect
which they usually do after five or six doses have been taken. 
This agent not only rids the intestines of toxic substanccs, but 
it stimulates powerfully the adrenal center. By thus causing an 
accumulation of auto-antitoxin in the blood, it promotes cataho
lism of the poison, especially in the liver. Moreover, a cardinal 
feature of the curativc process is the fact that the increase of 
auto-antitoxin raises the tone of the vessels and the general 
blood-pressure by penetrating the muscular !ayer of the vessels. 
Calomel is endowed, therefore, witb ali the attributes of a cura
tive agent, provided it is used witb adequate energy.* 

Referring to the great mortality of cholera infantum as giyen by 
most competent authorities1 Rotch, Holt and Jacobi, viz., two-th1rds of 
all cases treated, W. H. Wallace"'° states that, inspired by my views as 
given fo the first volumeffl in respect to this dísea~e, he had resorted to 
actiYe stimulation which included calomel,¼ gram (0.016 gm.), every 
half•hour until signs of hile appeared in the stools, and had been able to 
save his two Iast cases. Stengel62 gives 1

/ 8 grain (0.008 gm.) every four 
hours but I do not consider this dose adequate. Taylor and Wells63 

recmn'mend 1/to to 1
/ 30 grain (0.0016 to 0.002 gm.) every fifteen minutes 

until two or three gra.ins (0.13 or 0.2 gm.) have been administered. 

Contrary to what is taught in text-books, the so-called 
f'hyperpyrexia" should not be combated.* The high tempera
ture being central only and due to the accumulation of blood in 
the deeper vessels, especially tlie splanchnic area, every effort 
should be made to restare the equilibrium of the circulation by 
measures which promote cutaneous hyperremia :* by rubbing 
with warm flannel; warm baths--beginni,1g with 98.6' F. (37' 
C.), the normal temperature, and raising it gradual'.y to 105' F. 

• Author's conclunion. 
1111 Wa\lace: Va. Med. Semi-monthly, July 22, 190:1. 
61 Cf. vol. !, pp. 47 and 773 in the fl.rst two editions. 
62 Stengel: No. Carolina Med. Jour., Apr. 20, 1899. 
&a Taylor and Wells: "Dls. of Children," p. 205, 1899. 
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(41.2' C.); hot-water bottles, etc., the very measures indicated 
in the corresponding stage of Asiatic cholera. 

Although various authors compare the frigidity of the surface in 
cholera infantum to the algid stage of cholera, they recommend cold 
baths in the former and bot bottles in the latter. Cold ba.ths rnight 
prove of service by promoting the formation of waste•products. an<l, 
through these, ~timulati?n of the_ ~d~·en~I center; but tl~e pa1!c1t,v of 
blood in the skm to wluch the fngid1ty 1 .. due defeats tlns acbon and 
annuls the value of the remedy. RoederM recommends a wann mustard 
bath followed by rubbing and placing of the child in a wann bed, "every 

' . 1 b d ti " effort being made to sustain t 1e o y warm 1. 

As soon as the intestines are satisfactorily cleared by the 
calomel, flushing of the colon is indicated, using lukewarm nor
mal saline solution, one pint ( 500 gm.). Simultaneously a small 
quantity of the solution, 2½ drachms (10 gm.), should be in
jected hypodermically-repeatedly in severe cases. The -sensi
tiveness of the skin being reduced, owing to the deficiency of 
blood, the child bardly feels the prick of the needle. When de
hydration by copious and repeated serous stools is present, large 
quantities, 6 to 8 ounces (180 to 250 gm.), should be injected 
subcutaneously. 

As stated by Stengel,05 flushing of the colon and tepid baths will 
cause the symptoms to abate. Epstein66 observed prompt improYement 
and rapid recovery in a.pparently hopeless cases by ~e!Ln.s . of srnall 
doses of saline solution injected subcutaneously. Lom8

' m1ected 14 
drachms (56 gm.) night and morning in infants frorn three weeks to 
six rnonths old, and found it effective after every other measure had 
failed. Many other reports of this kind are available. Blackader08 states 
that 8 ounces (236 gm. ) or more, injected at once into the s~1bc~taneous 
tissues of the thigh, abdomen or buttock, repeated twice daily If neces· 
sary, usually causes marked improvement of all symptoms. 

,1hen the case is seen after the serous stools have started, 
agents which stimulate the sympathetic center are necessary in 
addition to the foregoing measures, to reduce the caliber of the 
arteriales which this system governs.• ]Iorphine is an active 
agent of this kind ( especially after the osmotic properties of 
the blood have been restored by the use of sa1ine solution in 
small or large doses) when given hypodermically in 1

/ 100-grain 
(0.00065 gm.) doses for a one-year-old child. Or, one or more 
drops of the tincture of opium may be given in an enema, ac-

• A11thor's conclusion. 
M Roeder: Die Therap\e der Gegenwart, June, 1904. 
M Stengel : Loe. cit. 
ee Epstein: Cited by H. F. Thompson: Med. News, Apr. 25, 1903. 
MLoin• Semalne méd.· Drlt. Med. Jour., Nov. 20, 1897. 
es Blackader: Sajous's 

1

"Analyt. Cyclo. of Pract. Med.," vol. 11, p. 238, 1898.. 
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cording to age. Atro¡;ine is another valuable agent of this kind, 
and is, on the whole, safer for infants, 1

/,00 grain to'/,., grain 
(0.00013 gm. to 0.00026 gm.), according to age, being well 
borne subcutancously. By augmenting the propelling power of 
the arterioles, it drives blood into the pcripheral capillaries, thus 
counteracting the hypothermia. • 

. As ernphasi1.ed by. Potter,• opium sbould neYer be given whC'n the 
d1scharges are green, shmy or oíTensive. JacobFº reeommencls the warm 
cnemata. containi!tg some alcohol aod one or more drops of laullanum. 
Tite use of ntro¡nne has been rccommended by many relinble obRcrvers. 
~terrett11 states that under t_he i~fl~enee oí t/:ro grain {0.00026 gm.) 
m water, one such _granu!e bemg gwen for each year o[ the child's age, 
every fifteen or tlurty n11nutes1 "the vomiting usmdly cease~, the skin 
becomes warm and the circulation equalized." Carefully dosed granules, 
such as those of the Abbott Company, should be used, to avoid untoward 
effects. 

INFA.'ITILE DIARRHCEA. 

SYlWNYMS.-Summer Diarrh®; Acule Gastro-enteritis; 
Dyspeptic Diarrlum. 

Definition.-Infantile diarrhrea-a disease caused in most 
instances by the substitution of artificial foods for breast rnilk 

' which, owing to the auto-antitoxin it contains, protects the nurs-
ling against infection-is due to excessive irritation of the in
testinal mucosa by toxic substances, especially the toxins of bac
teria ingested with cow's milk. ** 

Symptoms.-These vary according to the locátion of the 
inflammatory process. If the small intestine is involved alone, 
the symptoms of acule dyspeptic enteritis prevail. The first of 
these, in the majority of cases, are restlessness, peevishness, and 
a slight fever, attended perhaps with slight colic, looseness of 
the bowels and nausea. These phenomena gradually become 
more severe until vomiting and purging occur. The stools, 
which at first may have contained undigested food detritus, are 
now and then offensive, green or greenish-yellow or brown. The 
temperature rises, reacl1ing sometimes 104 ° F. ( 40º C.), the 
pulse being rapid and feeble. As the stools become more fre
quent, emaciation progresses rapidly, the child's aspect changing 
greatly within a few days. In sorne cases the onset is more 

• Atdlwr's ronrluslon. 
•• ,4.uthor', de{f.nltlon. 
89 Potter: Annals or Gynec. anj Ped., Apr., 1898. 
70 Jacobl: Pedlatrlcs, July 1 1896 
11 Sterrett: Annals ot Gynec: ani Ped., Aug., 1904. 
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sudden, all the symptoms enumerated coming on in rapid suc
cession from the first, including the liigh íever, but excepting 
the purging. As the latter appears the temperature may recede 
one or more degrees. In this class of cases nervous phenomena 
are apt to prevail, i.e., marked restlessness, delirium and even 
convulsions. Prostration increases as the disease progresses 
until slight cyanosis, coldness of the extremities and rapid dimi
nution of the child's suffering indicate impending death. 

When the inflammatory process is located chiefly in the 
ileum and colon, constituting acule entero-colitis, the earliest 
symptoms are, as a rule, similar to those of the prececling condi
tion, but they come on abruptly and are supplemented by others 
which point directly to the large intestine as their source. Thus, 
while early vomiting is marked when the small intestine is alone 
involved, it is much less severe when the lesions are mainly 
Jocated in the colon; the abdomen is apt to be tense, swollen 
and tender along the course of the colon. Y arious symptoms 
that recall dysentery also appear, i.e., considerable mucus and 
more or less blood in the stools, straining, pain and sometimes 
intestinal prolapse during defecation. 'l'he stools are not copious 
as in dyspeptic enteritis, but small, and, as a rule, quite green, 
though sometimes brown. In rare cases shrcds of pseu<lo-mem
brane are also passed. The prostration and nervous phenomena 
observed in dyspeptic enteritis may also occur, but ulceration of 
Peyer's patches and other intestinal glan<ls causes these case,s 
often to assume a typhoid type. Wasting progresses rapidly 
and the infant is almost rcduced to a skeleton when, as usually 

bappens, the case lasts five or six weeks. 
The chances of recovery depend greatly upon the environ

ment of !he infant and its condition. Among the we!l-to-do the 
prognosis is far more favorable !han nmong the poor, owing to 
the unsanitary surroundings of the !alter. and also to the fact 

that tbeir children are oíten puny and ill-fed. 

Pathogenesis and Pathology.-The one great cause of in
fantile diarrhrea, of the millions of lives it has cost, and of the 
thousands of infants it is killing each year, is the substitution of 
artificial foods of awy kind, including cow's milk supposedly ad
justed to the physiological needs of the human organism, for 
Nature's own food, the mother's milk, or failing it, breast-milk. 
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'J'.elling in this ~o_nnection are the following lines by no Iess an 
authonty tha,_1 Jacob1 :'1. ''Amongst those who beliew in the omnipo
te1,1ce of chem1cal, for~iulre, the_re prevails ~he opinion that a baby de
pr_1ved of n~other_s m~lk may Just as !'eadily be brought up on cow's 
m!lk; that 1~ eas1ly d1spro,·ed. In Berlm _they found amongst the cows'
m1lk-fed bab1es under a year, the mortallty was six times as great as 
ª1!1ongst breast-fed infants. Our own great cities gave us similar, or 
shghtly smaller, proportions, until the excessive mortality of the very 
young was somewhat reduced by the care bestowed on the milk intro· 
duced into both our palaces and tenements. Milk was examined for 
?acteria, ~leanliness and chemical reaction. It was sterilized, pasteur-
1zed, mod1fied1 cooled, but no cow's milk was ever under the laws of 
Nature changed into human milk, and with bettcr milk than the citv 
of New York ever had, its infant mortality was (Treater this summe~r 
[ 1904] than it has been in many years. 'l'hat ht~tdreds of thousancls 
of the newly-~orn and small infants perish e,·ery year on account of the 
absence of the1r natural food, is a fact which is known and which should 
not exist." 

. '.fbe statistics o_f the question point o,·erwhelmingly in the same 
dnect10n. Emmett Ilolt found that of 1943 fatal cases of digestive dis
orders, only 3 per cent. had been breast-fed. In a se1ies of 718 fatal 
c~ses of infantile _diarrhrea in Liverpool, studied by Jones/ª the propor
t10n o_f breast_-fed mfants was nearly as low, i.e., 4.2 per cent. He states 
that m :Mumch the general mortality among brcast-fed infants is 15 
per_ cent., while in artificially-fed infants it is 85 per cent. J. Lewis 
Snnth says th_at at Lyons, where foundlings {a class of infants, the 
parents of. wh1~h are often alcoholics, .syphilitics, etc.) are wet-nursed, 
t~1e mortahty 1s 337 per tl~ou~and, _w~ereas at Aix, also a. prodncinl 
c1ty, where they are fed a.rtific1ally, 1t 1s 80 per cent. In New York it 
reached nea:;i;v ~00 per c~nt. until wet-nurses were provided. Winterf' 
sta~es t~at durrng the s1ege.of París {1870-71), while the general mor
tahty "ªs _doubl~d, that of míants was lowered 40 per cent. owing to 
mo_thers berng dnven to sucklc their infants!" "In my own expcrience 11 

wntes Holt, "fatal c'ases of diarrhreal diseases in ntlrsing infants a;c 
extremely rare." 

The enormous mortality in artificially-íed infants is due to 
the fact that none of the artificial foods, including cow's milk, 
even when obtained under the most favorable conditions and 
accurately adjusted as to proteids, carbohydrates, inorganic salts, 
etc., to the composition of lrnman milk, supply the infant with 
bactericida! and antitoxic constituents that breast-milk contains , 
i.e., the ]actea! auto-antitoxin. * This immunizing substance 
serves not only to present iníection of the infant's alimentarv 
canal, but it penetrates into its blood to afford protection agains·t 
infections of ali kinds. * 

EhrlichTa showed that milk was rich in antitoxin, though less so 
than blood, as he subsequently found with Wassermann.7ª As stated by 

• Author'i conclu8ion. 
72 Jacobi: Amer. Medicine, Nov. 5, 190-t. 
73 Jones: Brlt. Med. Jour., Se_pt. 29, 1894. 74 Wlnters: Med. Record, Mar. 7, 1903. 
7

~ Ehrllcb: Zeit. f. Hyg., Bd. xli, S. 183, 1892. 
78 Wassermann: /bid., BJ. :xviil, S. 248, 1894. 
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Metchnikoff, "the chemical composition of antitoxin is ~nknown." Th~t 
the milk's antitoxin is similar to thnt in the blood, 1-.e. of auto-anb· 
toxin, is clemonstrated by the presenc~ of the three constituents of th~ 
latter. The presence of adreno3:idase 1s shown by the faet that Babcock 
Ünd Russell,71 Dupouy,18 Raudnitz,19 Arnold,83 Neumann \Ven~er8l and 
others have all found an oxidase in milk which colored gua1ac blue. 
The last-named investigator also found that milk contained a proteo
Iytic enzyme which he refers_ to a.s tr_ypsin or g:alactase. Spolveriniss 
found both trypsin and pepsm, and his observabon was confirmed by 
.Nobécourt and .Merklen81 and others. We have seen that the nucleo
proteid was also present as a constituent of fihrinogen. There can be 
no doubt as to the immunizing agencies being the same as in the blood. 
Van de Velde and LandstheerM found that all the milk ferments were 
also present in the blood. . 

The bacteriolytic property of the blood, aec~rdmg to the Buchner 
school, is due to alexins which, as I bave shown m the :first volume, are 
similar in composition to a.ntitoxin. E. Moro~ fo"!1-nd that th~ s~rum 
of breast-fed infants not only contained more alexms than artificml_ly
fed ones, but that the proportion correspond~d ~\'it)1 that of th~ 3:lexms 
in the blood of the maternal placenta. Th1s. md1c~tes that 1,t 1s th_e 
function of the mother's milk to supply the mfant s blood w1th a.nb
toxin, predsely as her blood did her fretus in uter~. This '!ªs empha
sized by the investigations of Ralban and Landstemer,11111 wh1ch showed 
that the maternal blood was, as compared to that of the fretus, !11?re 
potent as a bacteriolytic and antitoxic agent '.1-nd as an im~umzmg 
serum · and moreover that it inhibited more actively fermentabve proc
esses. • Metchnikoff87 ;tates that the passage of the antitoxin ingested 
with milk into the suckling's blood, has been confirmed by a large num
ber of observations. Welch, in his Harvey Lecture, also says: "It is an 
important function of the mother to transfer to the suckling thro1~gh 
her milk immunizing bodies, and the infant's stomach has the capac1ty, 
which is afterward lost of absorbing tbese substances in an active state. 
The relative richness ~f the suckling's blood in protective anti-bodies, 
as contrasted with the artificially-fed infant, explains the greater free
dom of the former from infectious diseases." 

Although cow's milk is likewise rich in anto-antitoxin, the 
latter begins to lose its activity soon after milking, because its 
nucleo-proteid combines with tbe adrenoxidase, thus depriving 
the immunizing compound of its two activating agents.* The 
fluid portion of the milk thus becomes reduced to the condition 
of blood-serum, an excellent culture medium for bacteria. 
llence the fact that in a few hours, especially during warm 
weather, milk is often found to contain enormous quantitie, of 

• Author's conclusion. 
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